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the bird was discovereddid not permit the taking of the specimen. I
am familiar with the Mockingbird, becauseof residencein Texas, where
the bird is abundant. Every possibilityof it beingan escapedcagebird
has been carefullychecked,and there is no reasonto doubt that this is
a bona fide record. This is probablythe first recordedpresenceof the
Mockingbirdin the Upper Peninsulaof Michigan, and perhapsthe most
northern record for Michigan or Wisconsin.
The Mockingbird is a rare summer visitant to southern Michigan,
where it has been reportedabout twenty times in as many years. The
northernmostrecord to date is that of Mr. Walter M. Wolfe, who observedone at Beulah, Benzie County, August 15, 1906. Barrowsrecords
this in his 'Michigan Bird Life' (1912). In Wisconsin,Kumlien and Hollister give Jefferson as its northern limit (Birds of Wisconsin, 1903).
The writer did not find it in Green Lake County, Wisconsin,1902-1912.
(Bull. Wis. Nat. History, 1915.)--JouN N. LOWE,NorthernStateNormal
School,Marquette,Mich.

Bewick's Wren (Thryomanes bewicki bewicki) Wintering on the

Coast of South Car01ina.--I procuredon December27, 1925,in a yard
next to mine, a fine specimenof this elusivebird. When first seenit was
nearthe tidal creekby a largenumberof polesand, as I had no gunwith
me, I hastenedhometo get one and uponreturningto the placeI finally
locatedthe bird in a palmetto tree where I securedit.
Of the sixexamplesof this rare coastalbird that I haveseennearCharleston since1907,this is the only oneI havetaken,the othershavingeluded
me.

The records,all of singlebirdsseenin Octoberand positivelyidentified
but not taken, are as follows:
October16, 1907,October13, 1922,October28, 1922,October11, 1923,
October6, 1925. The specimentaken December27, 1925, would seem
to showthat this bird may winter sparinglyon the coast in widely separated localities,but at best it is one of the rarest birdsfound actually on
the coast.--ARTHVRT. WAYNE,Mt. Pleasant,S.C.
Notes from Southwestern Michiga•.--Cardinalis

cardinalis cardina-

lis.--CARnINAL.--Apair of thesebirdshavebrednear Three Oaks,Berrien
Co., Michigan,since1923. I believethat thereaxeonlyaboutfiveprevious
recordsof its breedingin the state.
Vermivora peregrina. TENNESSEEWARBLER.--On July 12, 1923, at
Duck Lake, MuskegonCo., I saw a Tennessee
Warbler feedinga young
Cowbird which was but recently out of the nest. This is the first known
instance of this bird breeding in Michigan. On June 23, 1924, I saw
another which might have been nesting.

Seiurusaurocapillus. OvENrIRn.--On April 8, 1924, I saw an Ovenbird near Three Oaks; this is'an extremely early record for this locality.
Thryothorusludovicianusludovicianus. CAROLINAWREN.--On both
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June 30 and July 25, 1924, I saw a singleCarolina Wren in the same
thicket on the shoreof Duck Lake, MuskegonCo. Theseform, I believe,
the northernmost

record for the state.

Baeolophus
bicolor. TOFTEDTITMOOSE.--Ifound this bird on April 17,
1924, and April 8, 1925, near Three Oaks, Berrien Co.--PIERCE BRODKORR,Evanston,Illinois.
Some Records from the Madison, Wis., Region 1923, 1924, and
1925.

1. Colymbusholboellii. HOLBOELL'S
GREBE.•ne specimenshot by a
hunter and passedover to me for identification, November 15, 1925.
2. Sternaforsteri. FORSTER'S
TERN.----One
specimencollectedMay 14,
1923. On May 27, 1924, estimatedthe presenceof ten Forstersamong
about 200 Common Terns--identificationby note. On May 27, 1925,
identified two further individuals by note.
3. Pelecanuserythrorhynchos.WHITE PELICAN.--Five birds of this
specieswere seen by me flying low over Lake Waubesa at fairly close
range on April 22, 1925.

4. Aix sponsa. Wood Dvcxf.--One individual identifiedMay 6, 1923.
5. Oidemiadeglandi. WHI?E-WINGEDSCOTER.--0nebird seen Dec. 3,
1922. These Ducks are decidedlyuncommonon the Madison chain of
lakes,a chainlying about eighty milesinland from Lake Michigan.
6. Olor columbianus.WHISTLINGSWAN.---OnApril 5, 1925, six birds
wereseenon Lake Mendeta; on Oct. 23, 1925,sevenmorewerediscovered
on the samelake, two of them adult birds.
7. Casmerodius
egretta. EGRE?.--Onespecimenseenon May 30, 1925,
in companywith forty Great Blue Herons on Mud Lake. This bird is
decidedlyrare in our regionto-day.
8. Steganopustricolor. WILSO•'S PHALAROPE.---Seven
birds of this
species,all acting like nestingbirds, were found about the shoresof the
above Mud Lake on the sameday, May 30. They showedgreat concern
over our presence,callingplaintively and hoveringsolicitouslyover the
wettishmarshgrass. Later, on June19, two of the birdswereseen. Their
actionsparalleledthoseof the e•rlier date. We failed, however,to locate
any nests.
9. Philohela minor.

WooDcocK.--This

bird is rather rare with us now.

But I wasfortunate enoughto discoverthree nestsduring the 1925 season,
and to run acrossfour of five individualsbesidesthose nesting.
10. Pisobiafuscicollis. WHITE-RUMPED
SANDPIPER.--Through
the infernal drainageenterprise,ornithologicallyspeakingof the regionalfarmers
who own small pondsand tracts of marshland and throughthe activity
of the German carp, which have raisedour lake levelsto someextent,
the Madison district is no longer frequentedby the vast flocks of shore

birdsthat, from all accounts,offeredsuchinterestingstudy even as late
as a decadeago. Onemustgofar afieldto-day,mustmakespecialexpeditions to favoredpondsor brief shore-reaches,
if he is to widen his knowl-

